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A case of the external pancreatic fistula which followed gastrectomy was reported 
as successfully treated by Lahey’s operation. 
Billroth JIretrcこolicatype of gastrectomy was performed on a 4 7-year-old male 
with gastric ulcげ whichwas found to have penetrated into the pancreatic body. The 
involved part of the pancreas was incised at that time and a catheter was inserted into 
the abdomen as a drain. 
About 4 days after the operation, excretion from the drain increased as much as 
150・200::ccbv. The excreta were colorless, semitranslucent and alkaline with a diastase 
value of 2' ' degree, showing the characteristics of the pancreatic juice. 
Even one month aftcr the operation, the excreta stil amounted to 200・300cc/day
and it looked like a permョnentexternal pancreatic fistula would form. Although many 
kinds of心川崎rvati¥'etreatments were powerfully done, the excreta did not decrease. 
On the 88th postoperative day, another surgical procedure was performed. As it 
was difficult to follow the pancreatic fistula up to the pancreas itself, we decided to 
carry out the Lahey’s operation which consists of implanting the orifice of the fistula 
into the blind end of a Roux-Y anastomosis. 
On the 14th day after the second operation, the excretion became no longer detec-














































便検査，潜血反応（ー ），虫卵（ー ）， 4）肝機能検査，
図1 術前腹部所見
正常， 5）電解質，正常， 6）血清蛋白分屑p 総蛋白量
6.0g/dl, 7）心電図検査3異常を認めず， 8）胸部レ
ントゲン検査p 異常を認めず， 9）胃腸部レントゲン







































1937年 Lahey& Liumはp 勝凄を次の 2つに区別
してP それぞれにより臨床症状p 処置等が異ることを







損傷部［主 勝 管｜そ の 他
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